Background {#Sec1}
==========

Crystal arthropathies excluding gout (non-gout crystal arthropathies) include acute and chronic calcium pyrophosphate, hydroxyapatite, and other related crystal deposition diseases. In the International Statistical Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision (ICD-10), these conditions are categorized as other unspecified crystal arthropathies (M11.0--M11.9 codes)*.* Calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathy (CPPD) is the most common non-gout crystal arthropathy and is by the EULAR proposed to be an umbrella term for all calcium pyrophosphate crystal (CPP) arthropathies \[[@CR1]\]. CPPD can be present clinically as CPPD-associated osteoarthritis, acute CPP crystal arthritis, or chronic CPP crystal arthritis \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The most common clinical form of CPPD is acute CPP crystal arthritis affecting knee joint, wrist, or shoulder in person older than 65 years (previously known as pseudogout). A higher age is strongly associated with CPPD \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\] and CPPD is uncommon under age 60 years \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. An onset of CPPD before age 45 is usually associated with genetic (i.e., familial CPPD) or metabolic factors \[[@CR1]--[@CR9]\]. Chondrocalcinosis (CC), a usually asymptomatic CPPD commonly visualized on radiographs, supports the diagnosis but the identification of rhomboid, mostly intracellular calcium pyrophosphate crystals in the synovial fluid, is necessary for confirmation of diagnosis \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Epidemiological studies of radiographic signs of chondrocalcinosis in the knees have shown a prevalence of 7% to 10% in people approximately 60--70 years when either hand/wrist or hip/symphysis pubis were examined \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. The incidence and prevalence of clinically diagnosed forms of CPPD disease are less well established.

Hydroxyapatite crystal deposition is less common than CPPD and may clinically present as calcific tendinitis, peritendinitis and periarthritis calcarea, or an appetite-associated destructive arthropathy (i.e., Milwaukee shoulder) \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. It is caused by intra- and/or periarticular deposition of hydroxyapatite crystals most often affecting the shoulder joint but can also involve other peripheral joints or spine. It is most common in the middle-aged people but occasionally occurs in younger ages \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\].

Both the prevalence and incidence and their association to socioeconomic factors are insufficiently studied. The ProVA study from northeastern Italy reported no relevant differences in income and level of education between elderly people with knee and hip chondrocalcinosis and controls \[[@CR16]\].

The aims of the present study were (1) to examine the prevalence and the incidence of diagnosed non-gout crystal arthropathy and (2) to investigate the possible associations of non-gout crystal arthropathy with socioeconomic factors such as level of education, income, or age in adult residents in southern Sweden.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data sources {#Sec3}
------------

The Skåne Healthcare Register (SHR) includes information on all health care visits with given ICD10-coded diagnoses for all citizens in the Skåne region (total population of 1.3 million). All adult (≥ 18 years) residents in the Skåne region in the year 2014, who between 1998 and 2014 had received at least one diagnosis of non-gout crystal arthropathy (ICD-10 codes M11.0--M11.9) by any physician, were identified.

Socioeconomic variables were retrieved from the Statistics Sweden \[[@CR17]\] and data on age, sex, and residential area from the national Swedish population register. All information was linked on an individual level using the Swedish encrypted 10-digit personal identification number.

Definition of non-gout crystal arthropathy {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

A person was considered to have non-gout crystal arthropathy if any M11 code according to the ICD-10 had been registered at least once by any physician (within primary, secondary or in-patient health care). The date of first such visit was considered as the date for diagnosis of non-gout crystal arthropathy. All diagnostic codes were stratified in three different groups: (1) CPPD (M11.8, M11.8B, M11.8C, M11.8D, M11.8F, M11.8G, M11.8H, and M11.8X) + chondrocalcinosis (M11.1 and M11.2); (2) hydroxyapatite crystal deposition disease (M11.0); and (3) unspecified other non-gout arthropathies (M11.9, M11.9B, M11.9C, M11.9D, M11.9F, M11.9G, M11.9H, M11.9X, and M11-).

Due to the limited number of persons with hydroxyapatite crystal deposition disease and chondrocalcinosis in the registry (*n* = 24), these arthropathies were excluded from the main analyses.

Socioeconomic status {#Sec5}
--------------------

Occupation was categorized according to the Swedish standard system for classification of occupations (Standard för Svensk Yrkes Klassificering 1996; SSYK96) \[[@CR18]\], which is based on International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-88) \[[@CR19]\].

The occupations were classified in the following four groups: high-skilled white-collar (managers, professionals and technicians, and associated professionals), low-skilled white-collar (clerical support workers and service and sales workers), high-skilled blue-collar (skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers, and craft and related trades workers), and low-skilled blue-collar (plant and machine operators and assemblers and occupations with demand of elementary education).

Level of education was classified in four groups according to years of education: 0--9 years (primary school), 10--12 years (high school), 13--14 years (upper secondary school), and ≥ 15 years (university degree).

Level of income was divided in three groups: lowest quartile (low income corresponding to \< 11,270€/year), second and third quartile (middle income 11,270--27,690€/year), and highest quartile (high income \> 27,270€/year).

Missing data {#Sec6}
------------

Complete information on age and sex was available. Education and income data were missing in 1.3% of subjects, and occupation data were missing in 22.6% of cases (15.5% of persons aged ≥ 35 years). The average in Skåne Healthcare Register in years between 1998 and 2014 was 9.7% of visit in specialist care and about 38.5% of visits within primary care had the diagnostic code missing. These missing data have been decreased with time to about 0.58% and 6.71% at year 2014 for special care respectively primary care. No validation of diagnoses by review of clinical records was done.

### Statistical methods {#Sec7}

The 2014 point prevalence was defined as the proportion of all participants ≥ 18 years, who are still residents of the Skåne region on 31 December 2014, having fulfilled our non-gout crystal arthropathy definition between 1 January 1998 and 31 December 2014.

We calculated the cumulative incidence as the proportion of all participants ≥ 18 years, who were residents of the Skåne region by 31 December 2013, fulfilling our criterion for non-gout crystal arthropathy between 1 January 2014 and 31 December 2014 among those with no physician-diagnosed such diagnosis in the region between 1 January 1998 and 31 December 2013.

In addition, the distribution of the different M11 sub-codes was reported.

Prevalence and cumulative incidence (for the year 2014) was calculated stratified by age groups, sex, and socioeconomic status.

Sensitivity analysis was performed using a more stringent definition, i.e., at least two diagnoses from a physician or at least one from a specialist was also applied.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

In total, there were 2393 persons with prevalent non-gout crystal arthropathy in southern Sweden and 217 persons with incident disease in 2014 in a population of 1,022,545. The crude 2014 point prevalence (95% CI) and 2014 cumulative incidence (95% CI) of all non-gout crystal arthropathies were 0.23% (0.23--0.24) and 21.5 \[[@CR2], [@CR19]--[@CR24]\] cases per 100,000 persons. The mean age (range) for a person diagnosed with non-gout crystal arthropathy in the year 2014 was 71 years (20--102) and 56% were men.

The number of subjects in 2014 with prevalent incident disease and the relative distribution (percentage of all subjects with a diagnosis) of the major sub-diagnoses of non-gout crystal arthropathies are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The distributions of sub-diagnoses were overall similar for prevalent and incident cases in 2014 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The absolute majority were diagnoses with either CPPD or "unspecified other non-gout arthropathies", 96% and 97.5% in specialized non-primary care and primary care, respectively. Table 1Number of subjects diagnosed with non-gout crystal arthropathy (ICD10 M11) and relative distributions of subtypes for both prevalent cases (*N* = 2393) and incident cases (*N* = 2017) in 2014. Only the first (incident) diagnosis for 217 incident cases is listed. Diagnosis among (prevalent) cases-only the latest diagnosis included one diagnosis per personIC10 diagnostic codesThe numbers and distribution of subjects diagnosed with the various subcodes within M11 group among prevalent cases number (%)The numbers and distribution of subjects diagnosed with the various subcodes within M11 group among incident cases number (%)All non-gout crystal arthropathies2393 (100%)217 (100%)Calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathyM11.8 calcium pyrophosphate arthropathy216 (9.03%)26 (8.13%)M11.8B in shoulder joint9 (0.38%)2 (0.63%)M11.8C in elbow joint14 (0.59%)3 (0.94%)M11.8D in wrist joint/hand61 (2.55%)20 (6.25%)M11.8F in hip joint11 (0.46%)2 (0.63%)M11.8G in knee joint352 (14.71%)48 (15.0%)M11.8H in ankle and foot31 (1.30%)7 (2.19%)M11.8X site unspecified12 (0.5%)10 (3.13%)ChondrocalcinosisM11.1 familial chondrocalcinosis7 (0.29%)0M11.2 other chondrocalcinosis68 (2.84%)3 (0.94%)Hydroxyapatite crystal deposition diseaseM11.0 hydroxyapatite deposition disease22 (0.92%)5 (1.56%)Unspecified other non-gout arthropathiesM11.9 crystal arthropathy, unspecified289 (12.08%)36 (11.25%)M11.9B crystal arthropathy, unspecified in shoulder joint23 (0.96%)2 (0.63%)M11.9C crystal arthropathy, unspecified in elbow joint18 (0.75%)5 (1.56%)M11.9D Crystal arthropathy, unspecified in wrist joint/ hand120 (5.01%)20 (6.25%)M11.9F crystal arthropathy, unspecified in hip joint33 (1.38%)2 (0.63%)M11.9G crystal arthropathy, unspecified in knee joint434 (18.14%)37 (11.56%)M11.9H crystal arthropathy, unspecified in ankle and foot199 (8.32%)12 (3.75%)M11.9X crystal arthropathy, unspecified with unspecified site9 (0.38%)5 (1.56%)M11- other crystal arthritis, unspecified465 (19.43%)75 (23.4%)

A separate analysis applying a more stringent definition, i.e., at least two diagnoses from a physician within primary care or at least one from a specialist, was also applied resulting in overall similar results (data not shown). In total, 86% of all individuals with non-gout crystal arthropathy diagnosis fulfilled this definition also.

Of the 2393 subjects with prevalent non-gout crystal arthropathy in 2014, 82% had at least once been diagnosed in specialized non-primary care. In specialized non-primary care, the most common diagnoses were M11.8 ("calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathy") and M.11.9 ("unspecified other non-gout arthropathies") used at 93% of the visits, whereas in primary care, the M11- ("other crystal arthritis, unspecified") was used at 93% of the visits. In 7.2% of all prevalent cases, different diagnoses within the M11 group of diagnoses had been given at different visits. The most common combinations of diagnoses were "unspecified other non-gout arthropathies" (M11.9) and "calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathy" (M11.8) both registered in 3.6% and "other crystal arthritis, unspecified" (M11-) and "calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathy" (M11.8) both registered in 2.1% subjects.

The prevalence and cumulative incidence of patients diagnosed with CPPD in 2014 were 0.09% (95% CI 0.08--0.09) and 8 (95% CI 6.4--10)/100,000 persons, respectively. Men had generally both higher prevalence and incidence of CPPD in all age categories, compared to women (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Point prevalence and cumulative incidence of calcium pyrophosphate crystal arthropathy (CPPD) in Skåne, in 2014, age and sex stratifiedPrevalenceCumulative incidenceSexAge groupNumber of persons with diagnosisPopulation (*n*)Prevalence/100,000 persons95% CINumber of persons with diagnosisPopulation (*n*)Cumulative incidence/100,000 persons95% CIAll≥ 188691,022,5458580--91811,012,21886--10WomenAll ≥ 18383519,3027467--8231514,76664--8Women18--343143,72520940--6450143,16000--3Women35--44883,016964451--1939082,34200--6Women45--542083,24024031531--3736182,31520--8Women55--644673,59662504668--8354473,84552--14Women65--747370,99510,2828164--12,941769,138104--21Women75--8410841,95625,74121,306--31,0881241,2582916--51Women85+12522,77454,88746,054--65,388722,7083114--65Men≥18486503,2439788--10650497,452108--13Men18--343145,89320639--6350145,10200--3Men35--441186,0061279683--2321285,00120--9Men45--543384,97138842747--5472183,82410--7Men55--648972,78112,2299926--15,058973,083126--24Men65--7415468,25422,56319,262--26,4241866,3772717--43Men75--8412133,70935,89630,027--42,895832,6412511--49Men85+7511,62964,49451,396--80,8521211,42410558--186

Both point prevalence and cumulative incidence increased with age, being most common among individuals ≥ 85 years.

The prevalence and cumulative incidence of patients diagnosed with unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathy were higher than that for CPPD with a prevalence of 0.16% (95% CI 0.16--0.17) and an incidence of 15.6 (95% CI 13.4--18.3)/100,000 persons. Compared to women, men had generally both higher prevalence and higher incidence (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Point prevalence and cumulative incidence of other unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathy in Skåne in 2014, age and sex stratifiedPrevalenceCumulative incidenceSexAge groupNumber of persons with diagnosisPopulation (*n*)Prevalence/100,000 persons95% CINumber of persons with diagnosisPopulation (*n*)Cumulative Incidence per 100,000 persons95% CIAll≥ 1816621,022,545163155--1711581,011,4581613--18WomenAll ≥ 18734519,302141131--15271514,43486--10Women18--3416143,725117--182143,15210--6Women35--441883,0162213--35182,32810--8Women45--544583,2405440--72382,29440--11Women55--6410773,596145120--1751273,788169--29Women65--7415070,995211180--2501669,0532314--38Women75--8421541,956512448--5862441,1685839--87Women85+18322,774804695--9301322,6515732--99MenAll ≥ 18928503,243184173--19787497,0241814--22Men18--3419145,893138--205145,08941--8Men35--443586,0064129--57484,97451--13Men45--5410284,97112099--1461083,762126--22Men55--6416572,781227195--2461473,0081911--33Men65--7427168,254397352--4471566,2562313--38Men75--8421233,709629550--7192132,5496542--99Men85+12411,6291067894--12701811,38615889--252

Among the prevalent cases with CPPD and unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathy, 20% and 35% had a joint site-specific diagnosis, respectively. For both CPPD and unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathy, the knee joint was the most commonly affected (74% and 52%, respectively). For CPPD, the second common joint site involved was wrist/hand joint involvement (13%), whereas in patients with unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathy, involvement of the ankles/foot (24%) and wrist/hand (15%) were the second and third most common sites.

Prevalence of CPPD was similar across the educational groups. For unspecified non-gout arthropathies, on the other hand, prevalence decreased with increase of education lever from 0.17% to 0.13%. (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Age- and sex-standardized prevalence of calcium pyrophosphate deposition crystal arthropathy (CPPD) and other non-gout crystal arthropathies and in relation to occupation and educational and income levelsCPPDOther non-gout crystal arthropathiesEducationPrevalence (95% CI)Prevalence (95% CI) 0--9 years0.09 (0.08--0.10)0.19 (0.17--0.21) 10--12 years0.09 (0.08--0.10)0.17 (0.15--0.18) 13--14 years0.09 (0.07--0.11)0.14 (0.11--0.16) 15+ years0.07 (0.05--0.09)0.13 (0.11--0.15)Income Lowest0.08 (0.07--0.10)0.14 (0.12--0.16) Middle0.09 (0.08--0.10)0.17 (0.16--0.19) Highest0.07(0.05--0.08)0.14 (0.12--0.17)Occupation White, high0.07 (0.06--0.09)0.14 (0.12--0.15) White, low0.07 (0.06--0.09)0.16 (0.14--0.18) Blue, high0.14 (0.10--0.17)0.19 (0.15--0.23) Blue, low0.09 (0.07--0.11)0.17 (0.15--0.19)

There were clear patterns of dependence between other socioeconomic variables and prevalence of unspecified non-gout arthropathies or CPPD.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The prevalence of diagnosed non-gout crystal arthropathy is relatively low in the Skåne region in southern Sweden only 0.23% of adults. In agreement with others, we found non-gout crystal arthropathies being almost never diagnosed in younger adults and that both prevalence and incidence were higher in men and increased dramatically with age \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. These findings are in contrast with the results of the ProVA study from Italy by Musacchino et al. reporting that subjects with CC were more frequently women \[[@CR16]\]. Some other studies reported CC being more common among women and a female gender as a risk factor \[[@CR3], [@CR20]\]. However, other studies investigating the association between gender and non-gout arthropathies (mostly CC) have shown conflicting results. Neame et al. found no association between sex and CC of the knee \[[@CR11]\].

Our results are consistent with data from the Swedish study performed in the 1980s where CC was most prevalent in knees and wrists, radiologically \[[@CR10]\]. The high occurrence of the location to the knee is also supported by a radiographic examination of subjects attending primary care with knee pain in the UK, in which 7% had radiographic signs of CC. The prevalence of non-gout arthropathies in Skåne was slightly lower than that for symptomatic CC of 0.42% among patients listed at general practitioners \[[@CR21]\]. The prevalence of macroscopically visible CPPD crystals in a study on cadaveric knees was 13% \[[@CR22]\]. Studies that define CPPD radiographically or macroscopically thus show substantially higher occurrence compared to studies based on clinical signs of CPPD \[[@CR2]\]. Recently, a national veteran cohort study from the USA reported a prevalence of CPPD to be 0.52% in patients registered in Veterans health care system, figures that are only slightly higher than our findings likely due to older age in that cohort \[[@CR23]\].

Prevalence estimates of CPPD are further complicated as it is closely related to in particular OA and also to some extent to gout \[[@CR2], [@CR24]\], both common diseases in the general population.

In the present study, the prevalence of CPPD was similar in all levels of education. In contrast, individuals with \< 13 years of education had a lower prevalence of other unspecified non-gout arthropathies than persons with ≥ 15 years of education. Neither the prevalence of unspecified non-gout arthropathies nor CPPD was associated with the level of income. The association with the level of education is similar to that described by us for gout in the same geographical region \[[@CR25]\]. The association between educational level unspecified non-gout arthropathies with overall lack of associations with income or occupational exposure may suggest that another lifestyle exposure than occupation may be causally important.

Unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathies and CPPD are diagnosed less often than gout, for which we in the same region have reported a prevalence of ∼ 1.7% \[[@CR25]\]. The dramatically higher occurrence with age is on the other hand similar to that shown for gout with the highest prevalence in subjects ≥ 85 years of age \[[@CR25]\].

Our study has some limitations. First, misclassifications of diagnoses set by the physicians cannot be excluded since the analyses were performed using diagnostic codes, and we were not able to validate the diagnoses. However, in sensitivity analyses using a more stringent definition, i.e., at least two diagnoses from any physician or at least one from a specialist in rheumatology \[[@CR26]\], 86% of all individuals with non-gout crystal arthropathy diagnosis were still identified as cases, rendering some support for validity.

Second, data on occupation status were missing in 22.6% of cases: persons aged 35+ (15.5%), self-employed individuals, or long-term unemployed persons \[[@CR17]\]. Since non-gout crystal arthropathies are most common among the elderly people, missing data have probably not influenced the results significantly. Third, missing data of diagnoses in primary care may lead to an underestimation of prevalence and incidence, but since the large majority had at least one visit to a non-primary care physician, this may have had a limited impact on our results.

There are also several strengths of the study. First, the study is a result of a population-based health care register covering an entire regional population, which minimizes the risk for selection bias. In addition, the register data covers a long period from 1998 to 2014. Second, there are only a few previous published epidemiological studies for this group of diseases.

Although our study likely does not take into account asymptomatic radiographic occurrence, it provides robust estimates of diagnosed prevalence and incidence for these groups of diseases and estimates which are scarce in the literature.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Although considerably less prevalent than gout in southern Sweden, all non-gout crystal arthropathies were diagnosed in 0.23% of the adult population in the Skåne region with an incidence of 21.5 persons per 100,000. Of these, CPPD and other unspecified non-gout crystal arthropathies were the most commonly given diagnoses with a prevalence of 0.09% and 0.16%, respectively. Both prevalence and incidence of these conditions were higher in men and increased with age in both sexes. Non-gout crystal arthropathies also were inversely associated with the level of education.

SHR

:   The Skåne Healthcare Register

ICD-10

:   The International Statistical Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision

CPPD

:   Calcium pyrophosphate crystal deposition related arthropathy
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